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The problem of sustainable development is discussed parallelly in two branches: in science, that is concentrated particularly on analysis of unsustainable state; and in policy that deals with regulations and strategies toward the sustainability. In 1969 U Thant Secretary General of United Nations appealed to world public for immediate actions to improve environment, and to cope with population growth. Problem of ecological crisis were pointed out at United Nations Conference in Stockholm in 1972. Meadows et al., [1972] used a simulation model for analysis of a need of resources and population growth. Meadows came in "Limits to Growth" to conclusion, that it is very important to stop economic growth, because there is danger induced by depletion of resources and environmental contamination.
Conception of sustainable development was first published in "Our Common Future" report [WCED, 1987] . The conception of sustainable development was generally accepted in "Agenda 21" at the United Nations Conference in Rio de Janeiro [UNCED, 1992] . The Agenda 21, plan of action for implementing sustainable development states: "Major adjustments are needed in agricultural, environmental and macroeconomic policy." The major objective of sustainable agriculture and rural development is to increase food production in sustainable way and enhance food security. This will involve education initiatives, utilization of economic incentives and the development of appropriate and new technologies, thus ensuring stable supplies of nutritionally adequate food, access to those supplies by vulnerable groups; employment and income generation to alleviate poverty; and natural resource management and environmental protection" [UNCED, 1992] .
The research of sustainability gives the main attention to indicators, which are tools for measurement of sustainability. Freyenberg, Janke and Norman [1997] cite more than 80 pieces of literature relating to indicators of sustainability in agriculture and whole-farm This analysis of sustainability studies system stability and viability in ecological, economic and social dimension and it therefore synthesises natural science and humanities. The indication and evaluation of agriculture is proposed at farm level, because farm is subject, whose activity shall be managed toward sustainability. The research is described in chronological order: 1) determination of object and users needs, 2) setting criteria for analysis, 3) proposal of indication methods, 4) review of literature relating to indicators, 5) proposal of aggregate and partial indicators, 6) proposal of evaluation methods, 7) test of proposed methods and indicators, 8) proposal of application, 9) results and discussion.
OBJECT AND USERS
The concept of sustainable development has a hypothetical character. The fundamental question of sustainable development is: Where are the limits? What is perspective and sustainable? Concept of sustainable development is not time limited and it is generally referred to the future. The definition from Our Common Future report is very often used: "Sustainable development seeks to meet the needs and aspirations of the present without compromising the ability to meet those of the future". [WCED, 1987] A statement about sustainability of some type of development will remain a hypothetical one until the end of predicted time period when it will be verifiable.
The users of basic research are scientists and students who use knowledge of sustainability for their next research. Orientation and parameters of applied research correspond with the need to resolve actual problem. Potential users are in science, political, civil and farm sphere. The holistic approach is not acceptable for specialised science, but it is essential for application. Environmentally educated citizens can use research outputs to change their behaviour. Environment and society are influenced by customers decisions about what kind of and what amount of energy and materials to use and how much waste to produce. Politicians make normative or economic instruments for rural development, employment and environmental protection. Politicians need easy instruments for distribution of subsidies. Farmers need inexpensive indicators limited at number for change of management and optimisations of costs and benefits. The final state must be compromising decision of different groups of users.
CRITERIA FoR ANALySIS
If we are to manage our way to sustainability, we must make the change from valuing what we measure to measuring what we value [Chambers et al., 2001] .
The main values for sustainability were selected: viability of ecological, economic and social dimension. According Chambers good indicator must be: resonant -clear and easy to interpret and within the sphere of understanding and relevance of the user; valid -the data from which the indicator is drawn need to be as comprehensive and credible as possible and the method used to develop the indicator must be as transparent as possible; motivational -reflecting issues that are within the sphere of influence of the user, so "provoking and inspiring" change.
The criteria for indicators were set up in this research: common language base for users groups, same units for dimensions, aggregation, limited number of indicators, data control, unexpensiveness, understandable outputs. System analysis needs aggregate indicators, which serve complex information about group of characteristics, and makes possible complex monitoring. Number of indicators was limited at one indicator for dimension. The indication was proposed in monetary units, because agriculture policy effectively operates with monetary instruments. Same units reduced distance between analysis and policy decision. Partial research, for example biodiversity analysis does not make the sustainable development possible. There were proposed one aggregate indicator for each dimension at same level of aggregation. Recycling of data for financial evidence and tax purposes corresponds to criteria of inexpensive data collection and processing. Policy application needs controlled and guaranteed data. Own control and grantee system for sustainable development may be redundant. Common financial terminology of accounting was used because it is possible to explain research outputs to a scientist, politician and farmer. The usage of common concepts, data recycling and limited number of indicators enable universal and understandable outputs.
METHODS OF INDICATION
Sustainability is a system ability to multiply and to connect function and thereby increase probability of system survival. Agriculture system can be modelled as a three level pyramid. The model shows chronological development of dimensions and their dependence. Ecological dimension as a primary source of system is at the basic level. The median level is represented by economic dimension, which depends on ecological dimension. The top level is represented by social dimension that depends on both environmental and financial resources. Stability of system increases with number of direct and indirect links and with number of types of elements.
Horizontal analysis deals with function of one dimension. For example: it analyses in ecological dimension: biodiversity, production of biomass, soil erosion control, ecological stability, etc. The horizontal analysis of agriculture management can be used for partial evaluation, but it does not provide information about a whole system. Vertical analysis studies main functions of an entire system. Examples of function in economic dimension are: profitability, regional self-sufficiency, reliance on government programs, etc.. Examples of function of social dimension are: creation of jobs, direct links between farmers and producers, agro-tourism, etc.. Vertical analysis has complex character and it describes system as a whole.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE RELATING TO INDICAToRS
This review is restricted to some representative authors of methods and indicators applicable in research of agricultural sustainability. Many indicators are very specialised and only a few indicators allow vertical analysis across the system. The indicators were divided into six groups by their object of indication.
First group of indicators monitor quality of environment: quality of soil [Doran, 1994] , soil microbial process [Viser and Parkinson, 1992] , water regime [Rao, 1993] , biodiversity and nutrient cycling mechanism [Edwards et al., 1993] .
The second group of indicators studies material and energy consumption. Baccini and Brunner [1991] developed method for monitoring of material flows into industrial region. Schmidt-Bleek [1994] developed method material intensity per unit of service with combines life cycle analysis and material accounting to determine the overall mass transformed for a given process. Vitousek et al. [1986] analysed total production of biomass and its utilisation. Pervanchon et al. [2002] developed energy indicator based on analysis of four type of energy: two for indirect energy (pesticides and fertilisers) and two for direct energy (machinery and irrigation systems). Edwards et al. [1993] presented farm model with through-flow where biophysical inputs (energy, chemicals, water) lead to outputs (food, fibre, energy).
The third group of indicators analyses human need of biosphere. Ecological Footprint developed by Wackernagel and Ress [1996] transforms impacts of subjects and activities on resources, waste production and environmental function. Material and energy inputs and outputs are transformed into six categories: fossil energy consumed expressed in the land area, degraded land or built up environment, gardens, crop land, pastures and prime forest area. Jílek [2001] applied ecological footprint to a farm level.
The fourth group of indicators deals with production procedure. Christen [2001] studies productivity of different types of land use: rotation of crops, frequency of cultivation, nutrient and energy balance and usage of plant protection. Haller and Keoleian [2000] used the method of Life-Cycle Assessment of product to analyse inputs and outputs during packaging, distribution and consumption of farm products. Approach of Environmental Impact Assessment evaluates impact of construction and activities on environment and population.
The fifth group of indicators is focused on socialeconomic sphere. Dobbs and Cole [1992] used the following indicators: changes in income of agricultural households; backwards linkages to input supply firms; forward linkages to transportation, processing and marketing firms; and changes in consumers expenditures. Bingham and Savory [1990] used the method of holistic management, which contains financial, land and grazing planning and monitoring. Pomeroy [1997] suggested as indicators: health and safety, command over and availability of key goods and services, participation in social and public affairs. Hanuš and Ulčák [2000] evaluated links between farmer and consumer by: directness, distance, joint decision, joint investment and sharing of risk.
The sixth group of indicators analysed all dimension of system. Levins [1996] proposed four indicators that can be used to evaluate the sustainability of farming operations: reliance on government programs; use of equipment, chemicals, and non-renewable energy; creation of jobs; and balance between feed use and feed production. The OECD [2000] published long list of environmental indicators for agriculture divided into four groups: agriculture in the broader economic, social and environmental context; farm management and the environment; use of farm inputs and natural resources; environmental impact of agriculture. Aggregate indicator of economic dimension -Operating Income (OI) studies financial flows into and out of system and indicates its stability. Increased of profit means sustainable trend in economic dimension. The following partial indicators are chosen: revenues from own products and services, revenues from plant products, revenues from animal products and subsidy.
pRopoSAL oF INDICAToRS
Aggregate indicator of social dimension Personal Costs (PC) indicates how much a farm paid for labour, etc. rate how much a farm supports employment and stability of rural area and the state. Increasing personal costs means sustainable trend in social dimension. Two partial indicators are selected: wages and salaries and social security expenses.
PROPOSAL OF EVALUATION METHODS
A retrospective analysis of unsustainable limits is much easier then to find what will be sustainable. Calculation of absolute value of sustainability is impossible because so many factors impacts on agricultural system. Relative sustainability is proposed to measure in a group of farms.
1) The method of comparison of indicator values
The method is appropriate for the comparison of relative sustainability in dimension of farms with aggregate and partial indicators. The method allows comparing each indicated value in relation to the average value of indicator. The method makes possible analysis of changes in dimension in time period. But the method cannot give information about sustainability of system.
2) The method of comparison of Weighted interval Sustainability
The method is appropriate for comparison of aggregate indicators in group of farms. Small number of aggregate indicators makes evaluation clear and it does not change results too much. The method weighs dimensions by their functions and importance in system. There is assigned value 3 to ecological, 2 to economic and 1 to social dimension.
The method analyses intervals of sustainability in dimension according to minimal and maximal indicator value and according to probability of theirs occurrence around these limits. Interval of ecological dimension is determined from 0 to maximal value of MEC in the farm group (CZK.ha ). There are assigned sustainability 0% and 100% to interval limits according sustainable trend. Interval sustainability of dimension is counted according its position in interval. The method calculates interval sustainability of farms as an index, with values from 0% to 100%. Interval sustainability of ecological dimensions is counted according to equation no. 1:
where: ISekol is interval sustainability of ecological dimension (%), MEC are material and energy costs (CZK.ha -1 .yr -1 ), MECmax are maximal material and energy costs in farm group (CZK.ha -1 .yr -1 ). Interval sustainability of economic dimension is counted according to equation no. 2:
where: ISuekon is interval sustainability of economic dimension (%), OI is operating income (CZK. 
where: ISsoc is interval sustainability of social dimension (%), PC are personal costs (CZK.ha -1 .yr -1 ), PCmax are maximal personal costs in farm group (CZK.ha -1 .yr -1 ). Interval sustainability of system is counted according to equation no. 4:
where ISS is interval sustainability of system (%), ISekol is interval sustainability of ecological dimension (%), ISekon is interval sustainability of economic dimension (%), ISsoc is interval sustainability of social dimension (%).
Weighted aggregation is used for calculation of Weighted Interval Sustainability (WIS), which ranges between 0% and 100%. Weighted interval sustainability is counted according to equation no. 5:
iUDekol * vDekol + iUDekon * vDekon + iUDsoc * vDsoc WiS = , (5) VDekol + VDekon + VDsoc
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TEST OF INDICATORS AND METHODS
The proposed indicators and methods were tested on financial data of chosen 30 farms. Research Institute of Agricultural Economics provided the farm financial data from 1998 to 2000. .yr -1 ) OI -operating income (CZK.ha -1 .yr -1 ) PC -personal costs (CZK.ha -1 .yr -1 ) ISD -interval sustainability of dimension (%) WIS -weighted interval sustainability of farm system (%)
1) Test of The method of comparison of indicator

AppLICATIoN
The proposed evaluation of relative sustainability is possible to use in decision making at farm or regional level. A way, how to redistribute subsidies for sustainable agriculture support according of change of WIS between years, is proposed. The proposition does not deal with task about which financial source to use, and how much money use for subsidy. Proposed subsidy for sustainable agriculture is calculated by equation no. 6:
where: FS is subsidy for farm (CZK), SS is sum of finances for subsidy of farm group, (CZK), WIS is weighted interval sustainability of farm system (%), WISmin is minimal WIS (%), A is farm area (ha).
There is example of distribution of 10 million CZK to chosen 30 farms according financial data in 2000. Amount of subsidy for each farm from group is shown in Tab. IV. The example of calculation of subsidy for farm F1 follows: F1 = (10 000 000 * (51% -30%) * 2151) / ∑(51% --30%) * 2151 = 505471 CZK Farm F1 received subsidy 505471 CZK according the proposed method. The proposed indicators deals with internal conditions of sustainability. The research does not deal with external ecological, economic and social impacts. Increasing sustainability of one farm has positive impact on sustainability of higher level, for example region or landscape.
IV: example of distribution of 10 million cZK to 30 farms
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIoN
An optimal measure of aggregation is still a question for discussion. Maximal degree of aggregation is used with aim to make the Index of WIS applicable for sustainable development arrangement. The main weakness of the aggregation is a missing difference between types of inputs and outputs and leaving out many conditions for sustainability. Indicators MEC does not draw a distinction between renewable and non-renewable resources of energy and it does not distinguish between hazardous material and material with lower risk for environment. MEC does not indicate direct impact of outputs on health and environment. Indicators OI does not give information about structure assets and investments. Indicator PC does not distinguish between sources that flow to hired labour and to social security expenses. Despite these negatives, the proposed aggregation is purposeful, effective, and corresponds with sustainable trends.
The proposed construction of indicators is close to indicators, which proposed Levins [1996] . Levins measured: government payment as percentage of gross income, energy and machinery as percentage of gross income, support for local families as percentage of gross income and feed production and use balance.
In comparison to Levins, the indicators proposed in this study, transpose material and energy, operating income and personal costs to farm area. Inputs and outputs are in same units (CZK.ha -1 .yr -1 ) as subsidies (CZK.ha -1 .yr -1 ). This is an advantage for solution of sustainable development. Disadvantage of financial units is that value of inputs and outputs is not close directly to their benefits and risks. There is a common problem of calculation needs of environment, as was pointed out by Chambers in review of Schmidt -Bleek indicators of material intensity per unit of services. [Chambers, 2001] Aggregation calculates same indicators value for example for costs 1000 CZK for fertilisers or 1000 CZK for electricity. Use of more precise partial indicators eliminates mix of different objects, but complicate outputs.
This proposed weighted interval sustainability is applicable in agriculture policy for redistribution of subsidies for sustainable agriculture. Task of sustainability of subsidy is controversial. Unsystematic and irregular subsidy destabilises a system. On the other hand, subsidises are effective tool for strategic management in a market failure situation, for example in the environment -agriculture relationship. The proposal of dividing of subsidy for sustainable agriculture does not expect cancellation of existing subsidies, but suggests redistributing part of these financial sources according to calculated interval sustainability.
CoNCLUSIoN
The main aim of the analysis was to create a tool for sustainable development of agriculture. Proposed indicators shows how farm management supports and stabilises ecological, economic and social dimension and their balance. Analysis shows how farm management corresponds with sustainable trends. Contribution of the proposed method is to substitute laboratory and field research for recycling of existing financial data.
Index of Weighted Interval Sustainability, as compact information, is applicable in decision-making and calculation of subsidies. The main advantages of the proposed method and indicators are system approach, simplicity and inexpensiveness. The main disadvantages are combination of different resources and the absence of some of them in aggregation. The proposed indication and evaluation can be adapted for analysis of other types of human activity.
SUMMARy
The main aim of this research is to propose an evaluation method for measurement of sustainable development in agriculture. The research contains three parts: 1) indication, 2) evaluation and 3) application. Hlavním cílem výzkumu je navrhnout metody pro měření udržitelného rozvoje zemědělství. Výzkum se skládá ze tří částí: 1) indikace, 2) hodnocení a 3) aplikace. Systémová analýza udržitelnosti obsahuje analýzu ekologické, ekonomické a sociální dimenze. Pro každou dimenzi byl vybrán jeden agregovaný indikátor a skupina dílčích indikátorů. Agregované indikátory byly navrženy tři: materiálové a enerčích indikátorů. Agregované indikátory byly navrženy tři: materiálové a enerích indikátorů. Agregované indikátory byly navrženy tři: materiálové a ener-ů. Agregované indikátory byly navrženy tři: materiálové a ener-. Agregované indikátory byly navrženy tři: materiálové a enerženy tři: materiálové a enereny tři: materiálové a enerři: materiálové a eneri: materiálové a energetické náklady, provozní hospodářský výsledek a osobní náklady. Pro výpočet relativní udržitelnosti byly navrženy dvě metody: Metoda porovnání indikátorových hodnot a Metoda porovnání vážené intervalové udržitelnosti. Metoda porovnání vážené intervalové udržitelnosti přiřadila dimenzím váhu podle jejich funkce a významu v systému. Ekologické dimenzi byla přiřazena váha 3, ekonomické 2, a sociální 1. Navržené metody hodnocení byly testovány na finančních datech skupiny 30 farem v ČR. V roce 2000 se index vážené intervalové udržitelnosti ve skupině farem pohyboval od 30 % do 65 %. Nejvyšší index vážené intervalové udržitelnosti 65 % vykázala farma s materiálovými a energetickými náklady 6146 Kč. 
